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Behind-the-scenes photo showing the original Empire Crew Jackets while
filming on location in Norway, circa 1979.(Photo: Business Wire)

Columbia Goes Behind-The-Scenes and
Unveils New Jacket Inspired by Star Wars:
The Empire Strikes Back

Limited Edition “Star Wars™: Empire Crew Parka” launches on Dec. 7

PORTLAND, Ore.--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Columbia Sportswear is unveiling the Star Wars™:
Empire Crew Parka – a limited edition jacket inspired by the original cast and crew while
filming the iconic ice planet Hoth scenes of Star Wars: The Empire Strikes Back. The themed
jackets will be available on columbia.com/StarWars starting at 12:01am EST on Dec. 7 and
in-store at select Columbia-branded retail locations in the U.S., Canada, Europe, China,
Hong Kong, Japan and Korea. This limited edition parka is a unisex style that will be sold for
$500 USD, while supplies last.

This press release features multimedia. View the full release here:
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20181203005180/en/

Select U.S. stores are
also carrying a
handful of parkas
signed by Mark
Hamill, the actor who
played Luke
Skywalker in the film.
Fans can purchase a
signed jacket for
$1980 USD, and all
proceeds of that sale
will be donated to
charity.

Be a Part of Star
Wars History

Nearly 40 years ago
in the frigid
wilderness of
Norway, a small

group of cast and crew filmed several of the most recognizable scenes from Star Wars: The
Empire Strikes Back. They needed serious winter gear to help protect them from icy winds,
whiteout blizzards and sub-zero temperatures encountered on location while filming the
iconic Hoth scenes. To help address the weather-related challenges, producers arranged for
each member of the Norway team to receive outerwear that included a colorful insulated

https://www.columbia.com/starwars/
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20181203005180/en/


parka for the multi-week shoot. Created to stand up to the cold conditions, that jacket
features a unique design that currently make it one of the most sought-after items among
Star Wars collectors. Only a handful of those original jackets exist today, but now fans can
go behind rebel lines—and deep behind-the-scenes—with Columbia’s limited edition Star
Wars™: Empire Crew Parka.

A Vintage Look Featuring Modern Technology

The Star Wars™: Empire Crew Parka honors the original design while incorporating
Columbia’s weather-defying technologies to help protect against extreme winter conditions.
The waterproof, breathable and critically seam-sealed outer layer acts like the Echo Base
shield generator to protect against the elements, while the Omni-Heat™ thermal-reflective
lining and insulation will keep you as warm as a Wookiee. The jacket features a removable,
adjustable hood with removable faux-fur trim, two-way collar, ribbed comfort cuffs, wrist zips
and multifunctional pockets.

Columbia’s designers worked closely with Lucasfilm Ltd. to capture and incorporate
authentic details from the crew jackets that include the bold blue design, shoulder stripes for
heightened visibility in blizzard conditions, the fiery Darth Vader chest patch developed
using original artwork, Star Wars logos, and a customizable name plate on the chest pocket.
Paying homage to the location where the cast and crew braved chilling temperatures to film
these historic scenes, the lining of the jacket includes the coordinates of the
Hardangerjøkulen Glacier in Norway.

Fans interested in taking this experience to the next galaxy – or level – can purchase one of
only 30 jackets signed by Luke Skywalker actor, Mark Hamill. Columbia is working with Mark
Hamill to raise money for education initiatives that are very close to him. These signed
jackets will sell for MSRP of $1,980 USD – a nod to the film’s release year – with all
proceeds going to college access programs and scholarships. These coveted signed jackets
will be sold only at Columbia-branded retail locations in New York, NY; Buena Vista, FL;
Downtown Portland Flagship, OR; and Seattle, WA.

For high-resolution images of Columbia’s Star Wars™: Empire Crew Parka, plus behind-the-
scenes images from the film, visit this link.

For more information, visit columbia.com/StarWars. Join the conversation by following
@columbia1938 on Twitter and Instagram, and @ColumbiaSportswear on Facebook.

Columbia Branded U.S. Retail Locations Carrying the Star Wars™: Empire Crew
Parka:

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Furldefense.proofpoint.com%252Fv2%252Furl%253Fu%253Dhttps-3A__www.dropbox.com_sh_n51kdq8kdp4276w_AAB22E-5FIlA1QmfIBbNjgFGnZa-3Fdl-3D0%2526d%253DDwMGaQ%2526c%253DFtw_YSVcGmqQBvrGwAZugGylNRkk-uER0-5bY94tjsc%2526r%253Dv2g9iPuaOoimf4a6aahhet6hCxi8bbYyicm-zFP1Yo4%2526m%253D9kS0gZX8p1bRL3WMZ0OPrXC9aIweehZWTVtuFV_1ZTI%2526s%253DIeCKcjHJkE6a59cESL7QelMFjRDfWLjurMNnCat0VSw%2526e%253D&data=02%257C01%257CANordhoff%2540columbia.com%257C7406e9fbe962450483e808d64f350f02%257Cbacbd475b9da43fa958ced27e9d42d0e%257C0%257C0%257C636783486636161497&sdata=DCdOb8m9KxENQWJ8JJaF%252Fc%252BZKXxZlMeItf8kGvR%252F2yw%253D&reserved=0
https://www.columbia.com/starwars/


Alpharetta, GA  New York, NY  Southlake, TX
4120 Avalon Blvd. 345 W. 14th St., Ste A 290 Pine Street
(678) 713-7977 (212) 401-6367 (817) 601-0897

 
Disney Springs, FL Schaumburg, IL Uptown, MN
1520 E Buena Vista Drive 5 Woodfield Mall, L309 3014 Hennepin Ave
(407) 560-0868 (847) 598-4691 (612) 825-6213

 
Portland Flagship, OR Portland International Airport Mall of America, MN
911 SW Broadway 7000 NE Airport Way 112 West Market Space
(503) 226-6800 (503) 287-3318 (952) 854-5260

 
Chicago, IL Seattle, WA Miami, FL
830 N. Michigan Ave. 290 Pine Street 8888 SW 136th St. #553
(312) 951-2679 (206) 441-7719 (305) 506-0306

 

About Columbia

Columbia, the flagship brand of Portland, Oregon-based Columbia Sportswear Company
(Nasdaq: COLM), has been creating innovative apparel, footwear, accessories and
equipment for outdoor enthusiasts since 1938. Columbia has become a leading global brand
by channeling the company’s passion for the outdoors and innovative spirit into technologies
and performance products that keep people warm, dry, cool and protected year-round. To
learn more, please visit the company's website at www.columbia.com.

STAR WARS and related properties are trademarks and/or copyrights, in the United States
and other countries, of Lucasfilm Ltd. and/or its affiliates. © & TM Lucasfilm Ltd.

View source version on businesswire.com:
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20181203005180/en/
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